Jason Jerome King
December 25, 1968 - December 10, 2015

Our beloved husband, father, son, brother, uncle and friend, Jason Jerome King passed
away December 10, 2015 in Orem, Utah. Jason was the son of Paul A. and Joan R.
Williams King, born December 25, 1968 in Bremerton, Washington.
Jason married Julia Alago; they later divorced. He married Sheri Asay August 1, 2009.
They were sealed for time and eternity in the Mount Timpanogos Temple August 1, 2012.
Jason was multi-talented and had many jobs ranging from security guard, RV salesman,
working at Yosemite National Park, Catalina Island, handyman, and general laborer. He
has lived in Washington, American Fork, California, Las Vegas, and lastly in Orem.
Jason is survived by his wife, Sherri King (Orem); daughter, Maryah King; step-children,
Shylo Asay, Shandy Asay and Skyler Asay (all of Orem); mother, Joan (Harold) Hyatt
(Missouri); step-mother, Colleen (Dave) Lee; sisters, Sarah (Joseph) Burgman and Debra
(Bryan); brothers, Robert King (Orem) and Aaron (Cezanne) King; and many nieces and
nephews.
Jason will be remembered for being kind, loving and gentle and for his fun loving
personality. He had a lot of love and compassion towards others.
May you rest in peace. God be with you until we meet again.
Memorial services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Monday, December 14, 2015 at the Park 4th
Ward Chapel, 50 South 750 West, Orem, Utah. Condolences may be extended to the
family at http://www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

Jason was a gift sent from god when I met him. He was the most wonderful husband
and father. I was truly blessed to be his wife and spend 6 of the most amazing years
with him. I love you to infinity and beyond. God be with you until we meet again.

sheri king - December 14, 2015 at 02:06 AM

“

So very sorry to hear about his passing.... Trent & Sue Trimborn, (nephew of Carol, Jason's
grandmother)
Sue Trimborn - December 15, 2015 at 01:33 AM

“

3 files added to the album New Album Name

Robert King - December 13, 2015 at 12:04 PM

“

“

Those were fun times
sheri king - December 13, 2015 at 02:20 PM

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Robert King - December 13, 2015 at 12:00 PM

“

That's my handsome guy
sheri king - December 13, 2015 at 02:23 PM

“

12-12-2015 ... 9:30 PM
Jason had a fantastic personality ... and he certainly still does on the other side! He
always kept everyone laughing. He was so helpful to everyone who needed him. He
was so friendly and had a smile for everyone. Jason truly loved everyone! He was
(and is) one of those individuals who everyone wanted to be near. Love to you,
Jason. Love and hugs to your wife and daughter and to all the kids who loved him as
their Dad!

Sandra and Gary Webb - December 12, 2015 at 10:39 PM

“

Jason is my brother, and friend. Jason lived some rough times before settling in Utah 7
years ago, but had found some balance in his life and love to spare. More often than most
know, Jason put others before his own needs, and pain. (A long suffering samurai sword
wound, from a ninja attack in Vegas put that limp in his walk) Always jovial and unabashed
he was the entertainment in any group, and never minded making himself the butt of a
joke, to get smiles. Born on Christmas Day a gift to all who knew him. He was a great dad
to the 4 kids in his house (no longer kids) and children were drawn to him. (Probably
because he transitioned to just another kid with ease) Rest Easy Jason, you did well, and
will be rewarded for following Christ's example of how to act towards your fellowman.
"Waiting for an invitation to arrive Goin' to a party where no one's still alive"
Your in good company up there with all our friends.
Robert King
Robert King - December 13, 2015 at 11:45 AM

“

I have not seen Jason in about 26 years when he was going to Las Vegas he passed by
the San Pedro home with a wife? and some kids in tow, my memories is poor. I am glad to
hear he found a warm home in Utah, and hope all the family will be comforted by loved
ones in their grieving. I like this from Richard Gere so -- from me now “Someday you will be
faced with the reality of loss. And as life goes on, days rolling into nights, it will become
clear that you never really stop missing someone special who’s gone, you just learn to live
around the gaping hole of their absence.
“When you lose someone you can’t imagine living without, your heart breaks wide open,
and the bad news is you never completely get over the loss. You will never forget them.
“However, in a backwards way, this is also the good news. They will live on in the warmth of
your broken heart that doesn’t fully heal back up, and you will continue to grow and
experience life, even with your wound.
“It’s like badly breaking an ankle that never heals perfectly, and that still hurts when you
dance, but you dance anyway with a slight limp, and this limp just adds to the depth of your
performance and the authenticity of your character.
“The people you lose remain a part of you. Remember them and always cherish the Good
moments spent with them.” Madeleine McJones Aunt/2 from his Moms side.
Madeleine - December 14, 2015 at 07:54 PM

